
SACEETT & SC1IRYYER,

HARDWARE,
and BunfuUnrt of

Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Ware,

w ; Saoooi Street, :

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ha? tog largely Increased oar took af Hard-
ware, we larlte the public to eiamino ear took
and prlw.

Carnontora and parioai who eon tamp lata boild-la-

will do wall lo axamina our

TOOLS 4 BtflLDIKO HAEDWABK.

whloh t iw tod of tht boat maaafactara, aod
will ba old low for eaik.

NAIL3,
GLASS,

- PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

AU klnda of B.neh Plaoea, Sawa, Chiaela, Bqnarea,
Uunnirl, llatchete, Plamba and Larela,

Mortiaed A Tbomb Ouagea, B.r.le,
Braeea A Uitta, Wood ud Iron

Benoh Barewe, and tho bMt
Borinf Machine la the 't

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ao.

Agents for Burnell's Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Alio, agouti for Rloharda'

GOTHIC Fl.tJE TOPS,
which efleotaallj our Smoky Flat.

Farmara' Implementa and Garden Tooll of erery
deeoription.

A largo Tariety of

COOK STOVES,
which w warrant to girt latlafaetloo.

Portable Range and Furnace.
Roofing, Spouting and Job Work dono on

reMonabie lertu. All oruer will roeairo proa pi
atteot.cn. . Juno 11. 187S.

POWELL & MORGAN,

II A It I W ARE,
Alio, Muifaeturoriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARPIBLD, FA. ' i

pAKMING IMPLEMENTS or all

klndi for aal by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JAILHOAD WHEELBARROWS

for aalo by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nallf, ato., for aal by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJARNKSS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Flndinga, for aalo bp

POWELL A MORGAN.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For aalo by

POWBLL A MORGAN.

CTOVES, OK ALL SORTS AND

Blioa, for aalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

RON! IRON I IRON I IRON

For aalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for aalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And boat MaDufaotara, for aala by
I t . POWELL A MORGAN,

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
BOXES, for aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

rnoi. a. iiitieut. cram oonno.

WEST BRANCH
INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa
BRANCH OFFICES to d iff. rent parti of tho

IrOUOlJ.
Tho followiog Old and Reliable Fin, Aoaideat

8 took and Life lniur.no Cotnpaniei represented
E'tab. AweU.
I BUM North Britiih A Mrcantilo Flro

In. Co., of Kn gland f20,009,100
1865 Dootttrih Cotnmerolal Fir Ina.

Co.. of England gold) 10,000,000
1794 North America Firo Intnranoo

Co.. of Philadelphia 4,700,000
1820 Firo Annotation Fire Inaaranoo

Co., of Philadelphia 3,100,000
IMS Phoinii Firo Ina. Co., N. Y.. 1.200,(100
loof Wotertown Firo Ina. Co., of N.

T., iniorea farm building! only 700,000
1871 Amnion Firo Inmranoo Co., of

Cincinnati 1,000,000
1851 York Stock lmaraneo Co., of

I'onna. IniarahorNO, Ao., 76,000
1874 Hartford Aoeidcnt Iniuranoo Co

of ConneotiouL. SOO.OOO
1847 Peon Mutual Lit Intnranoo

Co of Pnnjlrinla.,M 5,000,001
jsud jneiroponian bit inanranoo L"o

of New lork 1,000,000
Total capital , 17,000,000

i eioDi iDw cooairj aesmng innraneo, oan
have It promptly aUcndad to by oalliag at tha
oftico or addrtllin nt bv letUr. InnruMi .
footed at tho lowest potiible rate, U bt obtainoi
in i eompanioi. Aa Uompaniu reprt
nrnlnt whirk makm Anumtmli,

Th ahovs two lifa lninrano Co.'a, reprotontad
hy T. II. Murray, have paid oat in ch, batwotn
tho dateaof Aug. 1871 and Aug. 174, to tho
friondi of depfwod policy boldtri in Ihla oownty,
tho nitn of $23, 0(0.

Pro rid far tho future by Insuring yonr boniai
and your Uvea In tho Writ firanoh Inauraaoe
Agency. MI' K HAY A OOHUON,

Clearfield, May 20, 1876. Agonta,

Ja. 8. raatona, l'r.i'l. R. E. Baacaaa, Sta'y

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

vi iiAMruKu, vvnn,
Awoto..; .,.......$3,110,000
Hallo of Airnlito LiaMUtiei

Famirhri iniuranco at tha very loweot ooet
participate la tho profit i ef tho

Company, thua continually reducing tho annual

For raioi, Ac, pall on or addrent
H. M. McKIM ALIjI, Agont.

OBeo in Shaw'a Row, Cloarleld, I'a. 7ili 74

JOHN .TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

EUHNITUEE,
', JIATTTEKSEfl,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, SEAR P.O.

Tha nnrl.r,ljnd b.,i loan to lafora lha
of Cla.rH.IJ, and lha pobllo granally, that

h. bu oa hand a Ina anortmrat of Farallaro,
nob aa Waloat, rkoataat and Paiatod Chambar
Pnilfi, Parlor Sultra, Hoolmlng and EiUaaioa
Chalrt. tadlw1 ud Gaau' K.i. Chain. IK. ...
fnral.d Diniagaad Parlor Chaira, Caaa Soatoaaid

"mw :naira, ri.ta.a Hart, Ptop and Kitoa-li- a
Laddoro, Hat Racka, Korabblng Braahoa, Ao

,JI(lCLDl.VO AND PICTURE FRAMES,
Looting niaam, Chranoa, Ao, whleb woald bo
aaiuni. rnr llolloay prorrnti.

dmU'7)

J. It. M'MURItAY aro
WILL KI'PPLT TOU WITn ANT ARTICLE
Or MBKCHANIIIRII AT THE VERT LOWR8T
PRICE. COMB AND BEE. (I:t:7lyi) to

NEW WASHINGTON.

KRATZRit & LYTLE,

TBI ..1 if

NEW FIRM
'

IN THEIR

COLOSSAL .

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Art marking down tbttr

1MSEXSE STOCK OF GOODS,

to tht lowoat

CASH PHIOES.

Redaood tpnm and aeUlag for ready pay
anauiea wem w ao . iney win uiiHTtr aa

HEADQUARTERS

for (applying tho oltlaeaa of Ctorfield ooaaty
win

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Droaa Gooda, Wall Paper,
Boota and Sboea, Qaooaawaro,
Orooorioa, Ao Ao.

Aid all othor gooda la their Ilea.

N. B. TKRMS CASH.

1. U. KRATZER,
1. O. LYTLE.

Cl.aru.ld, Doo. U, 174.

ED. W. GRAHAM
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Haa Joil opoaod, at tho old ataad, la GrakaB1
How, a ooaaplou atoek of

A JC W O O O D M,

of orory dooorlptloa.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
B0OT8 AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, lxj.,rf.
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
BYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWA TS OIT BAND AND FOR
SALB ATA SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Roooirod b Uo oar load, aad aold at a mill

adraaeo.
A aupply of ROPI ooaaUaUy oa band.

Spatial iodaaomoaU olorod to thoao goUlag oat
Bqaara Tiabor aad Logo, aa w. dl largoly

la Laabormaa'a Bappllat, and an d

at all Uaoo to parabola
aad InaaWor.

ED, W. G I ill AM, i

Markot Stnot,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oot. S3, 1171.

JJARD TIME8

HAVB NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLKI

I am awara that th.r. ar. mm. un... iii.
Bard to plana, and I am alas awar. that ,h.
oonpiaini ol "lard tla.a" ia wall all a uairaraal
lot linn aitaatrd aov that I can aatiafy lha

hu pro. ovnBiBBi.oir laac "Bard nmaa
will not offoat thoao wbo bo th.ir oanl. Im.
aad all mi patroaa ahall ha inltlaud l.u ih. u.
.r.i oi

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES
a

I have goeda enough U 'apply all tho Inhabl-n-
la the lower end of the ooMBtv wkitA t ..n

i smoning iow raui rrom my muaaoth ttoro
HULHUiNUUHQ, wbero I oan alwaja bo foaad
roady to wait upon oallera aad aupply than with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
look .1 Cloth,, Ballaotta, Caaalaorao, Maallaa,

"IH"i "m.a, vriiuaga, vajiaooa,
Triaalnga, Ribb.ni, Lata.

Roady-aad- s Clolhlnt. BooU and 8ho.a. n.l. UJ
Capa all of Ih. boat natarial-an- aada lo ordor
nooo, nooia, Uloroa, HlttoBt, Laooa, Rlbboaa, Ao.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coll., Toa, Bagar, Rio., Molaaaao, Plah, Salt

Pork, Llaaaod Oil, Flak Oil, Carboa Oil.
Ilardwaro, Qoosnawara, Ttawaro, Caatlaga, Plawa

r'. ..ung., nana, npiaaa, Uoro Ualtira-to-
Cldar Proaaoa, and all kind, of Aiaa.

Porfoaary, Palata, Varalah, Olaaa, and a g.n.ral
Bfionm.nl oi BiauoBory,

GOOD' flour,
Of dig.ront branda, alwaya en haad, aad will ba

aoio at tao lowatt poaalhw Igaraa.
J. II. MoClaia'a MadioiBoa, J.jn.'a Madlolaot,

HoaUUar'a and Uoolaad'a Biltoro,
ftOul Boanda of Wool wantad r.. kl.k .L.

kighool prloo WUI ha paid. Cloranaad 01 band" ar a. mo wwoai aaraat prtoa. . t

Alio, Ag.nl for SlraltoarilU aad Oarwaaatlllo
..raaning aaeaiBoa.

ftvOall and aoofor yoaraolroa. To. will a. J
aiBaiiy aapa ia a rotall atom.

L. M. COUDRIET.
FroaekTtlla P. O., Aogaat II, 1174.

JjKW STORE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW 6t SON

' jual opened a '
Ni Stobi, on Ualrj 8t.,CLtaariiLD, Pa.

UUlf occupied by Wra. F, IRWIK.

Tholratock oooaialaol

IE) ixx vr CataaDaDse
Oaociliaa .f lb. bent quality, -

Queensware, Boots and Shoes,

and arry artiol Baceasarr for

' teanforl.,

Call tod txamlnt oar a lock bafort far--

ohaalog alaawhare. May 9, 1864-t- f. ..

STEAM SA W MILL, ENGINE
. AND BOILERS FOR BALI.

Tb andenlgaed aVort for aalo ol reamaahlo
teraa, their aloaa aaw a III, looated at Welleoa-to-

Cleart.ld 0., Pa. The eagleo aed Vollm
a good aa aaw. The alee ef IheaagtBO la

Wilt, aad la la good mwlag ardor, Thy wit
alao aell tholr ahlngl aad lent Bill, aad all tb
werhlag aaablaery la Ike Bin. Parti wtahlag

Barehaet eat eall ea er eddreea
tJRAHAM. WALLACE A CO.

Cleart.ld, Fa, J MM M, Itft, t

THEREPUBLICANT

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, NOV. I,

ORCITINO, ,

Atlbo Nilaaoa waddlo lb. (olio wing ah.n
b, R.r. Mr. Job.,, aad art to aaala by Ja
Tarla, waa ohaolod i

Falbar of Ufa, Mnf.lllng '

t ny najraiy and powo
Wo aaak tky graoloaa blonlaf

To groat Iho bridal hour i
Tho troth In Kdra pllgblod

Tho wedrlad haro roo.w
May lhy, la Than uaiud, ,

Till d.alh U para Bad Ina. . ...
J.aua Radaamar, h.ar aa

81111 ba In. Waddiag Qaaat
Thy gaalla proaaaoa aaar aa,

Mah. ooaaoa Iblnga aara bloat.
M'on Oar ahall ho a laarauur

Of hlHiadnHt dlrlaa, J
If Tboa wilt atill b. taralng

Tha walar lalo wiaa. .'
Spirit ol lord da9oadiBg,P '

Impart Tby Joy aad patao, I . '
Th.a hop togalbor blaading U

Blaaa with Tbia owa tnoroaao
Athwart tha roagh.n'd Ooaaa, j '

Or oa tha paofol tid, J,!

Thy braath through oaoh aaotloa ,r
Their haaroaward oouno ahall gulio., 5

Tbo Chorol, Tbr Brldo, balk glraa
Mar blaaaiog oa lha row

Oh I ratify from Haaroa . V

Hot bonlaoa blw 2
Blra Falhar, Boa and Spirit,

Tb Unloo h.ra begun, t
That In Iho lib Maraal mJ

It may be orar obo. Aiuaa.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A MESI
- DENCE

Tlioy Live an oducstlonul Inntitu
tion down In Oxford, Chester couuty,
Inbellud "llio Linvoln Univcrnity," in

honor of tbo groat Wie4 einancipation
and while ilnvery adviioate, wuors no- -

groet aro educated and made amartor
tban common folks. The Institution
has drawn quite a number of exceed
ingly smart "colored" gentlemen from
all posts of the Union for the pnrposo
of being manufitotured into Statesmen,
Divines and llcdecmora of the White
raoe, and by way of variation thoy
vote and holp to elect Chester county
officials although the most ol them,
have no abiding homo there. On March
11th a petition signod by twonty seven
citizens of the towship was presented
to the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Chester county asking that the return
of the eloction officers bo set aside, on
the ground that the students above
mentioned are not residents and there
for not entitled to vote. II. K." lion
aghan, Esq., represented the eontoat-ant- s

and J. W. Barnard and Win, B.

Waddoll, Ksqs., the election oflkors
and students. The testimony was
hoard and the cause argued. On Mon

day last Judge Butler read tho follow

ing. v;
opinion or Tin court:

"Twenty.five votes, cast by students
of Lincoln University, are challenged
on tho ground of of the
voters." Aro thoso chullouges, or any
of them, woll taken? ,

What constitutes "resilience'
question of law; whether it exists ina
particular easo, is ono effort.

"Residence" is tho settled place ol
abode wbereonedwelli withoutdefln-
itepurposeof removal. .Sometimes itis
defined as the permanent place of abode.
out this is not accurate; for, wuilo a
certain degree of permanency is cmcn
tial, absolute permanency is not re
quired. A majority of men are not
permanently fixed In their present
places of abode. For tha purposes of
this oase, residence may be denned, as
just stated the settled place of abode.
We say for the purposes ot the caso,
because this definition is subject to sev
eral limitations ot no importance,
however, here. Temporary absence,
for travel, tho performance of labor,
obtaining an education, or othor pur-
pose, will not affect residence.

Then, were the individuals here chal
lenged residents of tho district ? Or-

dinarily a student wbo goes abroad to
an institution of learning, is not a resi-

dent there in the legal sense of this
term. His presence is temporary.
His residence remains with his parents,
or others with whom ho lived. Or-

dinarily, we repeat, this is so, and the
presumption is, in the absenco of coun-
tervailing proof, that it is always so.
and the presumption is, in the absence
of countervailing proof, that It is al
ways so. And therefore ia Fry's Ap
peal, 21st, P. F. Smith, it was held that
the students at Muchlcnberg College
were not entitled to vote in tho dis-

trict In which it is located. But a
student may, nevortbelcs, change his
rcsidonco to the place where his studies
are pursued. And ho does so when bo

gives up and abandons his former resi-

dence. But bis absenco at school is no
evidence of such abandonment. He
must prove it otherwise. See Cooley 's
Constitutional Limitations, p COO, Lin
coln vs. Hapgood 11 Muss. R 350, and
Putnam vs. Johnson, 10 Muss. R. 488,

But see. 13th, article 8th, of the re--

lontly adopted Constitution, of Penn
sylvania, provides at follows "For
the purpose of voting no person shall
be deemed to have gainod a residence
by reason of his presence,
while a studont of any institution ot
learning."

What does this moan 1 Taken lit- -

orally it creates a distinction between
resilience generally, and rosldonco as

qualification for voting. Notwlth- -

landing a student may chaugo his

residence, as w have before seen
while" attending an institution of

learning, this section, in terms, pro
vide that, for the purpose of voting,
he shall not be "deemed" to have dono

Tho Court then discussed at consid
erable length the meaning of the sec-

tion quoted from the Constitution and
also tha evidence in tho case. Judge
Bntlor said: "

It must be borne in mind, that What
we say and do here, is predicted of the
evidence before us ; and that it settles
no more than tho questions involved in
vue eiwuon now eonwauxi. It may
oe that those minors wore all omancl
paveu oy uinr parents turned out he
upon tbo world toprovido and cor for
thomsolvos.! Bat this fact cannot be
found In the absence of evidence t the
presumption Is against it. If similar
questions arise brtrW,4rt ether elec
tions, they must bo sottlod by the evi
dence then produced. Messrs. Ward,
At wood, Palmer, Darnoa, Webster,
Twine, Murry, Moyer, eOonnoll aud
Wtlkor, we find wore entitled lo voto, est
while tho remaing fifteen challenged
wersioi! . iv.';

What effect will this have on the re-

sult
at

1 Messrs. Kent, Hayes, Garrett
and Bunting each have a majority of has
twenty .two votes. Taking fifteen from
this number, they still have seven and

reelected to their fespectivt ayfflcoiJ

' "Mrr MKJullotjghfVna-- ti mmmirrmgw ittbww
ceivwl a majority of twenty-fou- r votes
Taking 15 from this number, and he
still is Jllnevaiid d lso oIocUmI, r 1

Mr, McCulloeh for Constable re
ceived a majority of 14 votes. Taking
15 voto from tho whole number of
votes cast for him and the majority is

the other way and he is defeated.
Mossrs. Crosby, Wiley and Peters

for School Directors, each received a

majority of 19 votes. Deducting 15

they still have each four majority and
aro elected.

Mr. Smith for Supervisor has a ma-

jority of six votes. Deduct 15 from
tho whole number cast for him and ho

is deleutcd by 9 votes.
Mr. Aoech, lor Supervisor, has a

mujority of two votes. Deducting 15

bo is defeated by 13 votes.
It is proper to remark that no other

question was raisud thou one discussed
the. right! of tha suvoml 'students

named to vote in tho district. That
they nil voted for tho candidates who
wore returned elected, that tho count
of votes was correct, ic, was agreed
upon by tho parties.

DECREE OF THE COURT.

In the matter of tho contested election
in the Township of Lower Oxford.
And now, to wit: Octobor II, A. D.

1875, this caso having been beard and
considered, the Court do order and do- -

croo that tho returns of tho officers of
said election certifying to tbo election
of John S. McCullocb to the offleo of
Constable; and to tho eloction of J.
Barely Smith and J. D. Koach to the
ofllco of Supervisor, bo set aside : and
it is adjudgod that David T. McCurtor
was duly oloctod to tbo ofllco of Con-

stable and that David T. McCartur and
Jesse McMichael wore duly elected to
tho ofllco of Supervisor; and that the
returns certifying to tho eloction of all

tho other township officers whoso
contested, bo confirmed. And

it is further adjudgod and ordered that
tha costs of this proceeding be paid by
Lower Oxford Township, as proviilwl
for by the act of assembly.

IEG1SLA TIVE RHVNION.

An effort is being made to gather
all surviving State officials together at
Harrisburgon tho ltlth of November
next. The i'ufWof in alluding to tho

" 'J ''movement says :

Wo have heretofore noticed a con-

templated meeting of surviving legis-

lators and stato officers who served
before 1801, to be bold at llarrisburg
on November 10, 1875. We have the
circular which has been forwarded to
all known survivors. Attached to it
is a list covering ovor 300 names, con-

taining a fund of information respect-
ing tho present residences of theso sur-

vivors, accessible in no other form,
which it must have cost much time
and greater labor to arrango than the
committee will evor get credit for. A

perfect roll of surviving members of,
tho legislature and government officers,

previous to 1851, cannot, pei liux, be
mado, yot tho effort before us is excel
lent in that direction. We hoie this
pleasant project of a meeting ol those
who mingled in tbo society ot the scat
of government a quarter of a century
ago, will prove as charming and enjoy
able as our hoartiost wishes can mnko it.

Tho address will be mode by Col.

James Ross Snowden, of Philadelphia,
formerly speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives.

CIRCULAR.

The undersigned committee appoint
ed at tho first reunion of tho members
of tho Senate and House of licnre.cn
tatives, their officers, and of those who
occupied positions in the Exocutivo de
partments of Pennsylvania prior to
1850, held at llarrisburg on tho 2Clh

Februnry, 1874, mot at Lancaster on
tho 9th of September, 1875, and nflor
consideration agreed that a second re-

union should be held at llarrisburg, in
the chamber of the Senate, at 12 o'clock
m., on Wodncsday, Novomber 10,1875.

This season has bocn chosen to avoid
the inclemency of a winlor mooting,
and in the hope that we shall havo
favorablo skies and weather mild
enough to tempt tbo more aged of the
survivors of those who served the
State a quarter of a century ago an
opportunity to greet one another; and
tho more venerable of their predeces
sors, who wore in publio station nearly
twice as long ago.

It is anticipated that a supper in tho
ovoning of that day, at ono of tho Ilnr-
risburg hotels, will constitute a part of
tbo arrangements. The object is a
social reunion, irrespective of past or
present political associations. Any of
tbo oldor members too infirm to join us
aro invited to send the committee a
loiter to bo road.

Wo also invite a response, one week in

advance, from all who expoct to attend,
so that wo may conform tho arrange-
ments thereto. No member is te be
excluded bocauso tho commitleo may
have accidentally omitted hisuauuior
address from tho roll.

Xho commitleo alto decided to em--

brace in this invitation survivors of
thoso who occupied similar positions
in 1850. Thus bringing up the roll to
1851, excluding, however, that year.
The present one contains 300 names. .

An address commemorative of the
rucnibers and officers of the Legislature
who served prior lo 1851, and who
have died since tbo last reunion, will
bo delivered immediately after tho or
ganisation hy a monther of the body
who is well acquainted with tho sub

.'I'- U'rject.
Wo would, therefore, cordially Invito of

all the surviving members of cither
branch of tho Legislature, their clerks
and officers, all tlu heads of any of the of
executivodepartaients, their clerksund
officers (prior to 1851), to join us at
llarrisburg on the 10th of Novombsr,
1875.

If any one, to whom this circular is

forwardod, detects errors or omissions,
will oblige tho committee by giving the

such information as will enablo the
proper correction to bo mado. 1 1 is
desirable to perfect a completo roll,
including as nearly as Jrfilil current a
necrology. So far as this committee mi
bos boon Informed, a register of those
who have died sinco the last reunion He
accompanies this circular. A perfect tial
roll would be of much historical inter

at a future day. '

Communications addressed to the
chairman U nto itunoVg tomfnrtftte,

llarrisburg, will receive attention. The
The order of organisation of 1874

been adopted for this year. It is m
perfectly simplo and prevents all tho the
confutioB usually losing fro manni
offlcek

-t-ttriv-
manuiim.umnuiuu A. Uyvil I Ham

ilton, llarrisburg; Thomas H. !ock
run, York; Thomas J. lligbam, Pitts- -

uurgu ; oamuel nnoen, uoiumniii ;

Thomas S. Kernon, Philadelphia. .

Reception David Fleming, John 11.

Pomeroy, Thomas J. Bull.
Knrollmentot names John A.Smull,

John M. Sullivan, Issue II. M'Cuuley.
Knlertainment Duuiel Kuinu, Vic-

tor K. Piollct, William Jack, Abraham
Kuulfman, Wui. R. tiorgas.
srnviviNu sriJAKicus in order of senI- -

"
.., OB1TY.

1828. Daniel Sturguon, Sonnto.
1M30. William U. iluwkins, Scuttle.
1812. John Stmhm, Hunato.
1842. J anion Hons Snowden, House.
1843. Hondiick a. Wright, House.
1844. William Bigler, Senate.
1845. Kinloy Patterson, House.
1840. Daniel L. Sherwood, Senate.

, 1847. Charles Gibbons, Senate.
1850. John 8. McCulniont, House.

Si aviVINO CLKHKS IN ORDER OF SENI-

ORITY. ,. .
1833. Lawrcnco L. Minor, Senate.'
1835. Samuel Shoch, House.
1837. lieorgo W. lluiumorsly.Houst.
1841. Alexander Hnmsoy, House.
1842. Williarj Jack, llouso.
1844. Jacob Zeiglur, Senate.
1847. John M. Sullivan, Senate.
1847. Duvid Fleming, houso.
1849. Samuel W. Pearson, Senute,

LIST OF D SAT US OF THOSE ON THE ROLL
OF FEBRUARY 27, 1874. ,

1800. Horace Himioy (not on roll of
mil), rnuuueipiiiu.

1817. Walter Craig, Washington.
1824. Georgn M. Slroud, Philadel-

phia.
i 1824. John Mattn (not nn roll, of

, DUCKS.
1824. John M. Road, Philadelphia.
1825. Jesse R. Burden, Philadelphia.
1829. Jam os Waugh, Mercer.
1829. Joaso James, Chester.
1829. Adam Slemincr, Norristown.
1832. John II. Wnlkor, Eric.
1834. Henry S. Spaikman, Philadel-

phia.
1835- - Charles B.Trego, Philadelphia
litiS. Isaac Uruner, lliincy.
1MX9. John K. Zuilin, Delaware.
1839. Robert Fleming, Lycoming.
1810. Robert Graham, York.'
1810. Guylord, Church, Crawford.
1HI1. Joseph Pomarov. Juniata.
1813. William E. Whitman Philadel

phia.
18,4. Obediuh B. Mi'Kaddcn, Wash

ington. .. ,

1 10. lieorgo II. llaymukiT, West-
moreland.

1847. Armstrong Noble, Cumber-
land.

1847. George Ilergncr, Dauphin.'
. Samuel Seiburt, Kruiikliii.

1818. Jacob Lc Fever, Cumberland.
1849. William F.vuns, Indiana. . ,
1819. Adam Grittinger, Leboimp
1819- William Price, Chestor.

GJIAXT, A'JM;, AiO) JIAB-- (

OCK.

The monstrous frnmls of lbs Wash
ington Ring are a national scandal.
They were pei ietiiited right under the
eye ot tho President, with his full
knowledge and consent. His confi
dential friend and trusted military
secretary was un activo participant in
the commission of the most unblushing
frauds in tho mcusurunient of the
amount of work done around Govern-

ment property, whereby more thiui one
million of dollars were virtually stolen
fiiiin the national Treasury. Although
5f7if Sun guve abundant, irrefutable
evidence lo establish the incorrectness
of measurements which Geu. Bubeock
certified to be correct; thongh ample
evidence was produced to prove the ex
istence of contractors' Rings, and of
combinations to advance the price ot
real estate by tkinimiecossary improve-
ment of a certain uninhabited quarter
of the city, wherein large investments
had been made by Boss nheppard and
his intimate friends;. though the

of tho work and tho worth
less character of the pavtmeiitt with
which miles upon miles of streets were
being coverod, were demonstrated
and notwithstanding that tho pcoplo
of tho District were being robbed of
millions, and tha Lnitcd States like
wise defrauded of vast sums, tbo Presi
dent continued to sustain and defend
the men whose guilt was patent to the
whole world

It is not necessary, In order to con
vict a man of dclrauding tho Govern
ment, that tho prosecution should show
what disposition he made of the money.
When it is proved by indisputable bvi- -

denco that by fulso and fraudulent
voucher ha has obtained a tullliiin 0f
dollars from tho Treasury, it is' not
necessary In order to Secure his con-

viction that tho money should be traced
to tho banks in which he had deposited
it. It , was therefore altouollier u- -

nccossary, in order to determine the'
guilt of the men who by fiandiilr-n- t

n.nnal.Mnn.n..t. .l.l.A.l a... 1

bo demonstrated Unit they tho
money among themselves, and with it!

houses.
tho measurements wcro frnudulontly
mado, and that the was obtained
thereon, ; , J 1

If persoh 'makes or prrVurefi to
bo niiideanj,- falsa and fiaudulent voucb- -

money and

double tho amount ol dnmn.r,. ..
will

ishablo

'"1
The fuels the possession of Iho

President not only proved that of
Hoard Public Works had, the
astistanc connivance Bab,
Cock, defrauded the United Slates out ist

money aicans of
fulso tnd fraudulent it
was also shown that the executive

tho Hoard Publio Works lurire

transactions real tlut i(ion,4of
Bnbcock. was furtlicr shown our

official sources both theso men
suddenly grown very rich. Under

Gon. was officr,. of,,
II . M .

, . .
special congress requiring

. ,i i .1w uu. wiennr iiiviv
path wirsn Prmirtent pursno.

should have a mar
try Bnbcock for the is

Government
other man, Alexander

Shcppard, a different sum"
mary method directed.

ttorney General should have kooW

ilireetnl the Attorn'
to the fact the

Grand Jury; if, was well
known to true this Instance, the gin
District Attorney and tho

n r. ' . it.

i n:iclireBeyi udi Ai

the control of the tuspoolod party, then
it wits the clear duly tho President
to. .submit Hie lulls to Congross in a
airn'iul inoasagt'.aml rcqijorit immediate
Hctiin, thereon.
J' Hut uli' entirely different course 'was
pursued by OrunW Instead of mani-
festing u to vindicate his own
honor and protect Iho helpless taxpay
ers ol the District, and punish those
who were robbing Ihem the United
StuU'H. t F'uao tilut", Lc drew the
rogues closer to himself; and lavished
ou them the must fulsome praise in his
messages to Congress. For the rob-

beries which luive lioen committed by
tho Washiiiglou Ring, Grant is directly
responsible, since they could never huvu
been successfully accomplished but for
the undevinting support ho gave the
Ring robbers their conspiracy to
defraud the taxpayer of tho District
and the Treasury of the United States.

START IN (i A NATIONAL BANK.

There have heuii to many theories
minds of the general public

about mtxlta operandi of slnrting a
nutionul bank in the United States,
that the billowing illustration how
it is dono will interesting. Tho
writer tells his own story as follows:

I will close this communication by

giving you an interview had witn tu
bank president not long

since. In tha year 1807, be proceeded,
myself and nine others, ell living in the
nourishing city of G , conceived the
idea of organizing a national bank. We
ten met, and uach. paid 12,000, aggre-
gating 20,000. guve our
notes to tho bunk for $8,00(1 more;
thus giving $20,000 and
paper capital of $80,000 more. Kleet- -

ing our offlcort we appointed our pres-
ident and cashier, a committee go
Fast and buy $100,000 worth bonds
upon thirty days' time, at a slight ad

vunce, paying him $20,000 and getting
short time on the balance.

Wo then took our bonds, went
to ashington tho next day, and drew
from Treasury our$!0,000 nutionul
bank notes, to which were entitled,
paid Jay Cooko ft Co. the amount we
owed ihciii, $80,000, returned home,
and wore engaged in blinking in a
woekuponunostoiieiblis capital $1(10,-00-

really but $10,000, and with but
$2,000 each invested. Our deposits in'
creased and for three years
they avomgod ovor $100,000 a year.
Wo figured our profits about this way :

Upon our bonds six and a hulf per
cent, gold, payable
equal nine per cent.; loans upon our
deposits, twelve per Cent, $400,000,
or forty-eigh- t percut. $100,000,
averaging lifty-sove- per cont on our
original investment of $1(10.000, or a
much greater per cunt, when tuken
into consideration our investment of
but each. Then we wore

by kyJiom paying municipal,
special, and various other local tuxes.
Very few depositors allowed their
Bioncj; reriii Jung ciiougji to draw
interest months, (kif expenses

small, and our notes given when
the bunk was staruxl were called
and burned, ', ,

WiiATlinuiiiu Wilkes KxpEHiENrtD'
Comment'.ng upon method by

which Henry Clews Co. were mado
the financial agents of the United
States, and Louis Dent's connection
with the firm, tho Spirit of tU Timet
relates that 1809, Mr. Wilkes, of
that puper, was notified that President
(iruuthadchoson him for United States
Minister to Mexico. The day after
tho reception of this communication,
Mr. of tho firm of Dent (brother-in--

law llent) Pago, lawyers, ol
Washington, mado overtures Mr.

for a foe to enablo him
tha Mexican Ministry appointment
Washington. Wilkes refused
tiate and the appointment was dropped.
Subsequently he was notified that he
had been chosen for the Chinese Mis

sion, and Pago promptly apeared
beforo for a fee to put Wilkes through.
His proffered sorvicos wore declined
and tho Cliitieso was dropped,
although Wilkes' friends came and

him on what they thought
was his certain appointment. He was
very well satisfied that 4 Dent
would havo bo given a handsome
fee in order to insure any appointment.

would seem tbut the Presi- -

deal's brothor-i- law lus partner
havo been engaged the disrcputablo

portion ol tho plunder was guamntoed
to bo $0,000. tho Prosidont

would seem to be tolerably certain.
nuner-iiirna- i.

No liiin.s ItRAiimn in Tin I'hkmoo
Schools. On Tuesday, tho Chicago
lioartl 01 education voted almost

itomnnlsts, itationalisls and Jews. 1 ho

feature that may excite tho hostility
any clnss in 0Juietinity,- r-

Lanoittcr Exprm. ,..,, ,

That ismthor sensible for a Journal
blessed with a large

bigotry some other things. Tho
ExpreM man can go hp bend. " There is
nothing will destroy our oxcel- -

l1htsT,w,,rn,,'monM ITMiilorpolntiori
sectarian political Uxt bfiok inJ

schools. .

'Isr.k.oj.oi a' UnoiuPTinM Ami n-v'-

Three national bnnks rcnorted

l
'
470.00. llowlsthatforrodemiitionf

.al
la

' 1 001,
deposits, Ac, fH2,()00.00, the mag at
nidccntshow of 32! iuipciicScS-

aaa
good

ti'ports' bills, deposits', specie, Ac, 1333,- -

000.00, and specie on f)23 This
just alxinf a liilr sample of tho Cdndif

tion to ruduain, of tho 2,0(A banks
throiigliout th6 tountry.', AVclV'lho
sum aanl snbartsnos threw n rsirts ,
that w' aro nil paper and so spocie.
And we redeem in 1H79J "Col. la
Sellers" must hsVeHmhuerl the AmarV a

reeew
1 enprrss w jmj ana ms with

is pecaliar nriuciiilos of finance. .. Will eea
"hard trroinr ' men lha Kaat.

scratch round and got ready for,. Ike
18791.

-- " '' "'"business of selling lucrative
a million of dollar, that It should niPBta n t,0 of flews Dent's

divided

bought ground anil erected rows of e"rT"i'-n-' f operation of Pago &

Itw,,fflei,,nLt.,nrv.1l,,1t.lDonKttI,dc0,,niroJ 11 l,.'?ir 1,""inpi

money
f f j ,

any

Wilkes

amount

er, winch isnscd in oMum.ng Lii,, 10
f u.o'seriplures the

Willi
rend-fro-

1110

(he United States, he is imnislia ing at the Lord's Prayer in tho schools
bio, on conviction thereof, by a lino of: of that city. This is dono out of de-t-

thoiisund dollars and a forfeiture ference to the prejudices of tho
of

i ? action, fixnnturned by the Government. If tbo per-- ,,, lw,.n, ri.rirtl.lirf the cily
son so oflending is an officer of lho;as some of tho religious papers adro-army- ,

ho is on conviction thereof pun- - rated the snmo thing a year ngo. The
by fltio and imprisonment at 1'vopcr religious instructions of the

Iho discretion of the court nwliul y"" " 'l'" t honw and in tlie
.! nundi. The nscfuliiess of thewhich tries hirh.' 'Liuuu wk..n..ji,L...

in

(he
of with

tnd of Con.

largo sums of dry

vouchers, but
head

of hud
in with

It lmm
that ol

had

of

snd

of
bo

then

cash

of

this
and

of

and

of
rent

are

lea.

circumstances tjioe,,how wpuJiU on 30." No. 1

any fcarlessly nfight man, oricniiylng ,i,ow, ..noll,t 0n(standlng,H deposits,
office of President, havo acted ?--Uc. IS 19.000.00 all nsiuT: tnd wold.

Babcock an the
.army, u.iu ne eennieu lomo imso rfofnr is eW.l iiViw for Jim

bis oflkinl capacity, under dmt nnnerl Ttnnlr Kn'l l,. hill.... v.
aoi o, mm
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QAUTION- .- "
,

AH pontoni ar btraliy oautlgad agjlnit par
ebMinjf r la any way anoddllnf with tl.a follow
,Djr pfMrty, auw ia lha pwarMlun vf Kwary

nsinu), oi nni uiwiuDit, m: i imwi, i roaa
aud 1 bay kur, I cult, 1 wagua. I bujrfy, 1

Uigb, '"I lad, Mil of haraaaa, Ml of buirirr
haroaM, 1 aonfc atoro, I parrot av, haLar
oat, 1 aaU of obaira, I tabla, I alak. f pica, t toaa
of bay, a Mof oat- -, hlitaloraot la I aaraa of oora
and I aaro of oUIoo. Thli property wao

by ma at Hborlfa tatt oa iba tOth Intto,
aad la ljft wllb bin aa toaa aaly, aabjaat ia my
ordor at aay Haa. KoUKHT MBUAt fKY.

OattMOdUaL 17, H H

QAUTION.
- AH panuaa ara karaby aautlonad ajfalait

pumbai.bK ar ia any way ndlllDg wltb tha fol
luwing iriierty( now la tbv jioaaaaaloa of sJaaria
Holdtw'fl, t't Cbaat townabl t, tit i I aorral krtrt,
I bruwo Btara, aad I prlng oolt, aa tha aatao

im to mo aad ara lalt wttb bin oa loan aaly,
ubjaet to in- - ordar at aa- - tin a.

JAMKD MoKEBHAff,
AtiaoDvlllt, Out. 10, 1876-a- t

I)MiAl8TitATOIWNO
Nbtloa lo haraby raa that Lattart of

on tha aatata of LORBNZO D.
I'ltlCB, late of Pike townthip, Olaarflald ooealy,
Pa., daoaiMd, bavlna bo del araafad U tba
ndaraifnad, all peraooa iadebtad to aaid aeteto

will pleaeo aiaka imiaedlata payaaaat, aad tboaa
baviag elaiiao or demand will praaaat tbtta
properly aattaaatioated for eeUletneot without
drla7, 6AHAH J. FKICB,

HH.NRV UILK,
Carweoarllle, Oot. 11. 74 It Adm'tt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

Not lea le hereby Iv that Lelton of
ao of JOHIAII HUCKKN.

ItEKKY, lata of Fru.ta twp., Clearleld county,
Pa., doeeated, havliif boea duly graatad to Iba
undenlgned, all peraai ladebud to aaid lata
will pleaaa make inmadtata payiant, aod tbove
oaviDg ciaimi or aetnaatia aaiaat tba aama will
praent tbeni prnperly aatben tloated fbr aattla- -

mm wnueui uaiay.
KMANUKL HILDEBRAND,

Hard, Pa , OoL lh, Tj ftl.J Adniniatrater.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICB.
Notice la hereby glaea that Utfert of Ad

niBl.tral.oa oa the aiUto af JOHN CKKfiH
WKLL, Sa., late of Uulieh towaahip, CloarAeid
oounty Pa., deooajed, bar la a; beoa duly frauted
to tbo all pereoai ladebud tu aaid
eauia win pi raw mane .tuned lata payment, aal
tbaa baviaRclatna ordenaada will preeenttheia
properly aulhoatioatad for aettleroat wltbwat
daiay. JAMUS t'LVNN,

Hioith'a Mitla, Stf, t Adw'r.

IXECUTORS NOTICE
aHvea that let tor teata

utiaiary barlna; uera granted to ibeaatiaoriber oa
theatutawr JuHN H1HIIBI, dooeaaed, lata of
Brady tuwopbip, CltarBeld oountr. reooarlronla.
all pertuna indebted lo aaid eitate ara reeuatted
to aaal a I ai mediate payment, aad tboeo baring
eieine BKmnii ine auma win preaeat tban duly
autbeatiottled for Mtileuaot.

J. ADAM KIRIIBL.
Laihmburg. Sept. tfl, T6 t Kaaaotor.

4 DMINISTRA TOR'S NOTIC- R-
XlL N"tloa la hereby given that Lettert of A I
faiaiatratWa oa the eitate of OHO. W. BHOFk',
lata ol lleocarta lowiifhip, Olearbaid ooaaty, Pa
deoeiiatrd, baring bei duly giantad to lha aadar-lira- t

d, all pertuna Indebud to a id eitate will
pleaaa aaake Immediate payment, and thoao
having elairaa or denaada will preaeat them
properly authenticated for aettlrotoat wilbtmt
dtay. ALRKHT HHOKF,

Medera, Pa,, Pt,,f. 29, lRTft-t- Adia'r.

QUANGR OP PROPUIKTOR3.

Tba Koderaigaed having purebeecd the atora
gooda aad property former. j tMotipiod y Lever
Plegal, on Seoond at root, Clearfield, adopt UU
netbod of bringing bit buaioeaa to the aotioo of
the publio, ud promiin to furoiih hll patroaa
witu ' "1 nil (JUOIliy OI

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

TRVJtTKf rjlLMBEB,

at aieoodiBf low rata. Tbla I u M.kUJ i.
do, aeoaaea I bare a. rest to par, aad aaa laare- -

eii. ia proaia wita my aaatoaera. II
mar o. Mio IBBI IB I, U aa HMriMl Blik
katu aelllagagoodarliolafwa low Irer. re
tleo aoatoa aad atbanda trade. I htmmA i.
aBooeed la uj BBdartakiag. Oi.a aa a eall, ai--

7 iww owe leara BJ pneoa.

Te at- Urge aleek of boota aad aboea, bau atM' 1 ban jeat added a fall etoek of

Gentg Furnishing Goods,

wbleh I will aell at Uja nry lewaal tgarea for
eaab, or la aickeage for eoaalrj prodaee, si tke

HIGHEST MARKET PKICE.

Call aad alanine Bp atoek and prloo, before

,wmhi .ia.wu.re.

PETER UeOEOROE.
Clearleld, April tl, 17. x

JEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

HAT & CAP

STORE.
of

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET 6TRBKT. e

A hill aad eoapl.u au.rta.al ef to gooda
aad aew atrha, dowa te

"IIAKD PAN" PRICES.

hat
Cllitone are Inellee) te eall aad alanine aralork and jedie for Iheae.lrre aa lo aa.lllj aad

prleea of good.
In

JOSEPH B. SHOWERS.'
Clearleld, April 14, IST. '

QOAL ! COAL t) S'lr7'
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

Tb, andonlrned lake Ihla aalbnd .r lhn.M.
Ih peo,l. of Claarfl.ld and rleialtp. thai be
mm anq IB OIO; Ilea Ogdea u
bask, loealed wllbia a alia roa loa-a- . ..J

aew prepared le raralab a artleh af
ana la drlle.r tbo anno anp whar In towa em

reaaoaabla rata, ot Iho eborUel baIIm. a aad
e,aeallleef aeal alwaea aa band aad tat

ai lae bibb.
Onlera l.n at Walioa'a lobaeeo ataa, aal

SBeder'e aharlag uleoa.
- IRAK WILSON.

CUerSeld, Aag. tl-lf- .

VALUABLE PROPERTY
(

BALE OB FOR PENT.

Tha eaheerlber glee Bailee that ka BUI either
ar aell bla dwajliag aad atera peeBertT, aba
ea Beet atreel, adjoialeg Ike Looaard Ho.ee.

tke koreegb af OMarl.M, Pa. The Mere rova
H X 4 feet. Tke derelllni bowaa eeauhu I

aad a ktteeea e A. grel Mery, Bad I
e"B eiery. Tee el.re ma

be bad al eaoe, aad tke dweUlag perHea
bob aneriae let or J.I.. rer fartker pee

iieaaaee, are ee apprj te tke wadenigwed e
Breat.ee, ago. 0. VASSUosa.

NEw., ,

FIdOVK. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Market ttreet, oae aloer west ef Maaaloa

llosa. ClearfltU, Pa.

Kp soaataatlj ob baail

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEAM,

... SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

FUCKS,

SOAP,

Canaad aa4 Dried Froita, Tobaooa, Cigars, Caa-

4la, Cider Vln.gar, BalUr, Kgga, Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA OMK.MADB

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of whUh Bin bo aold gboap for oaab or ll

unwit N, owaavj proauo.
A. Q. KRAKKR CO.

vleerloM, Hot. IS, IS7.-r-

REMOVAL I

JOHN McGAUGHEY

vTobltl raipeetfully notify tha publio generally
that ha baa removed bla Oroeery 8 to re from
Sfaaw'a Row, to the building formerly aoropied
by J. Nile Krataer, on Haeond etreet, axt door
to Biglar'a hardware atora. where ha Intendi
keeping a fall line of

GIIOCERI i:
HAMS, DRIED BKKF aad LARD.

SCllARS aad B RUPS, of all gradea.

TEAS, Oraea aad Black.

COFFEE, Roaaled aad Oreta.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

vj.r.rr.n fri ith,
AH kloda la tb aarkL

PICKLES, la Jar aad barren.

BPICES, la ararj font aod rarl.tj.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINMOIVCRACKBRS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil ant Lamp Chim&eyi,
And a gnod aawirlacnt of Iboae tblnga nanallj

V.pt ia a grooer; Son, wbirb bo will oiokange
ur waraaung a. u aaaraet prieea.

Will aell for eaab aa ekeeplf aa any atkar on,
Plee e.ll aad aee hit atoek aad jadge for

JOHN McUAUOHEV,
Clr.iH.1,1, Ma; K, 1874.

Q.KOCERIES

JAS. IL LYTLE,
(.Saeeeiawr to LTTLE A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE I.I.KR UK TKAtt.
OOLONUg,

JAPANS.

IMPERIAL, '

TOIIKO HYSON.

ENULISH BREAKFAST
Fareal la Market.

BUTTKR AND Mil!
Win be beet aad aold at trat ooal. Ca.b t,.ld

GERMAN CHRRRIE3,
TI'REET PRFNES,

PllKPERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FIWH.

Maoharel, Lake llarriag, Cod, Ao.

PICKLES.
Barrel and Eagllah Pioklu.

fl.OIIR AND FEED.
Flear, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, A a.

aekl T5 JAS. H. LYTLE.

pHEAP GROCKU1ES1

The Bedoralgnad eBBoaaeea to bla old friend,
id patron, that h. ha. otiened . .aad lin. nl

UKOi'ERIRSA PROVISIONS al Ih. old .i..s
Kirk A Speaeer, for wkioh bo eolleil. a liberal

p.ironage. n. w. BI'ENUEU.
uaLor cur, Pa.. Marak

JOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH H, PKKKINH oa Uh 1.
8bnw'a Row. Oleerl.ld. P... tu I..I M.i.j

tee lo, of rree.b Oolf Sblaa aad Rlpa, lb
b.et ia tbo aarbet, aad la Bow pr.nared to

ererjtblng In bla Una. He will war
rani eia worn le a. aa ropreeoBled. to

Tbo eittaes ef Cleart.ld aad .lel.lt. ...
reere.tfallj la.lud te giro bla a eall. of

n ura Bona at aaort aotloa. MS'IAj

GEORGIA & FLORIDAr"'" ""'
siOaorgla er Florida, ekould oaliesrloa for tke"'"" ""a, pabliaked at Harannab, t,a.Om,l,.tt, kh. tl aer .,. a.l...,l

dreirlng uloaerr In then Sl.l... .kn.l.l ... ...
oloaaa. ll te rte tee) Bewer V. Ii. e.llMSpeoiaea eoniao aeat oa ra.aii.1 of 1 UK, . .j

e n. am ii,u. Serena. b. Ua. t. ih.Im

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
aad Lot oa the Mr sir gr u..

aad Vi(X Hroala, Ctearield, Pa--, le for aala.
aa lot eoataiaa aearla irt r smiikJ ti.
onaa ia a large aoabio rraate, eunuiniag nine

room. For terroi and other inforaatloa aimlr
Itaea a.UJL t aL. to . ea ' aew

b ea.aarDinreiT, B IBB I Ul t'lDnSJ.
F. A. OA U LIN. A

MEAT MARKET.
F.M.CAED0S & SR0.t

Rear af Pla'a Opera Uoeea, '

CLEARFIELD. V.
Oar arranfeaanle ara cf tha mnat .,.. .1.1.

'""'a punno with Freeh
" ," '". ana er la. eere. Beet q..l,lr.

Waaleo deal ia all kiada af Agrtealtarel laple.
aaata, which wa keep ea sablbllioa far Iba bob- -

or ta oblle. Call arouad wbaa la
lake a lool at Iklaga, or addrre, aa

If. U. OAHDON A BRO.
Clearteld, Pa., Jalp Id, Itrt-lf- .

pitESU Ii EAT MA RKKt.- -" ; "r

. M. t. BROWN 4 BRO.; oa

' Market SC. Olearteld,
Weald anaowno. t tho etHeaaa of tba towa aad
TlelaMy that tbar atill keep the Boot Barbel at

old ataad, where Ikef will beep
Fresh lioof, Veal Mutton and Ltmb,

Aof the finest tjualiliet. . , , al

Market kofalBeTMaMl..L Ta...,,... .
room

S.aarJa-- a. fllr. aaa oall. Alto,

L'L. M BR0 eo. I!

JOB PRINTING OF EVERT DESCRIF
Uaod

Bianied at tkia atea.

ALLKGHE.NV HOTKI,,
Third and Foarlb I

CLlvAHKItLlt. PA.
Tke aunenrlner keeing heaoaa proprUto, a,

Ik I. b.l.l, woald reapntlollr a.b a liberal ih.r piibll pairoaaga. Prua redaaed lo i.n u.tlui..
. 0. L. LKIPOLDT

S" U Sljj U E H ANN A HOUHK,
oi;hwknhvill,b, pa.

NBWTON READ, Faopaiania.
Ilarlog boeom BrourUlor of thi. I1..1.1 t

woald rMpettrallr aolltll Iba palronag. ,f 1,,
publla. Ilouaa lauaell; and aonf.m.nil, m
aal ; ll, rallied aad rarnral.btd gind laaipla raoaa allMhad. All railroad Iraiaa Ho. uUla boon. JanJ, f.

SHAW HOUHK,
of Market A Front llra.li,)
CLKAKFIKLO, PA.

Tb and.rilgnad hariug Ub.a h.rg. of 111,
Hotel, would revpootlull .olioit publiu alron.c.
J.olU I). R. FULLKHTON,

'

WASHINGTON IIOUSK,
WABUIKUTON, Pa

Tbla B. and wrll furnlih.d boure baa be.
takan br tba anJeralgn.d. Ha feela eonJ,n of
being abla lo render aallaraetioB to tboa wbo at.,taror bla wltb a eall.

Maj t, U71. O. W. DAVIS, Prop',.

jyj ontou u 11 ou
" i; ;"

Oppoalle the Coart lloaao,

LOCK HAVEN, FINN' A.

JaUTl HAPBEAL A KR01I, PropV

LOYD BOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILIPS 1IURO, PBNN'A.
Tabla alwara auniiliad with tb. k.it lb.

afforda. Tba trarahog poblio I invlled toe.ll.
tael.'M. RUIIERT LOYU.

THE "MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Soeondand Market Slreele.

CLEARflLD. PA.

THU old aad eoaaodloaa Hotel kea. dorla,
peat year, keea 0Blar.d u doakl. lu

foraer oapaelty for tbo onteruiaaaBt of atrae-g.r-

and gaaala. The whole keiljlag baa ba.a
r.forBiab.d, aad tbo proprietor will apare aa
aaiaa te render bla geoala eoalortablo wall,
auylng with bla.

awThe ManaioB lloaao" Oaalbua run. t.
aad froa tba Depot ob tho orrteai and d.n.nar.
ef oaoh treia. JOHN DOUUIIEKrr

aprt.lt tf Pr.,rirl.,r

Jtanbs.
r. t. insoLB. o. w. ABiota. t. a. aaauta

F. K.ARNOLD 4. CO.,
Ilankera nnd Itrokorn,

RejnoldaTllle, JeAersun to.. Pi,
Mooey realred on d.poalt. Dieeonnu at iu- -

derato rates. Eaitorn aud Furaixa Elehanr .1.
war on hand and oolleetione promplle mail.

R.Tn.il.li.MI., Dee. IS, H74..I7

County National Bank,
OP CleBAhPIKLD, PA.

ROOM In Maoonte Building, ana door north ol
Wataoa'a Drug Htrm.

1'aaaage Tioheta to aad from Liverpool,
Olangow, Londoa, Parti and Coprnbugra.

Alao, DraH for aala oa the Royal Uabk of (rr)ana'
and Inporial Bank of London.

JAMK8 T. L BONA It D. PrtVt,
Jf. M.SIIAW, Caihier. 11:I:T4

DREXEL A CO.,
No. 34 South Third! Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in,Government Securities.
Applioatioa bj mail will reeoir prompt altea

tion, and all Inforrnatioa ehoerfully furnlrbed
Order, aolloted. April ll lf.

Sfntistrjj.

j."m. STEWAET, D. D. S.,
Office orar Trwla' Drug Flofp.

CUBWKNSVILLK, PA
AU deotal operation, either (a the

oroperatira braacfa, promptly attcmlfd te aaa
attraction gaoranttwl. (Special aiientiue yui

to the treat me nt of diaoaaea of tin natural
gam and aiouth. Irrcaalarity ol Ilia teeth .
aasrfully oorrertod. Tevth extracted wit hoot paie
bytfaeuaeof Ktber, and artiflcial teiti,
of tba beat atatartal and warranted to trnder (

Ufactloa. iprilifinilt

JKNTLS'
Harina determined to loeata la Carwpeiviila

for the purpoee of panning, any profeMif., I
heraW otter my aarvlrea la tb nublie. I hn
juat flniabed a Una af denUl Initruetiona drr
tba be l tear be r af the Penaiylvania Coilrj (
Dental Hargery in Philadelphia, and aoa
prepared to execute all work pertaiain tu eat.
tttrr ia the beer manner, wltb tpa latevt inipiwe.
rnant. All work guaranteed to give entire tat
.faction a to quality and duration. ti-
trated without pain. Hoots in ne t Dank bailtl-1-

g. Forfartbarinforniation anpl? in perna er
addro K. M. THOMPSON.

mch3174.tr. Coraeaarille, Pa.

aTmThTlls
Woald raapoctfally aollfj- hi patient

that he ha roduoed the price of ART-
IFICIAL TKKTil tAb )U 1UI h.. earl -

35. 0 for a doable tet. For any two partuai
eomlng at tha aaaa time, to have each an oh
Mt, will get tba two eeta for f.13.00, or fli.M
each.

Term iarariably Caa.
Claarfleld, July 1, U74.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,

W1NK8 AND LlyUORS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Mr place of bajdaee ia oa Market etreet. di
rectly oppoalle Iba Court Hoeaa, wh.ro I deiir
lo keep a full atoek or PUKE LIQUORS, tad
will warrant tkea to ba aaob to ay eneloaiere.
liiva mo a oall. july 11,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
At tho aod of tho now briilga,
WEST CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbr proprietor of tkia aelabllekam will bo.
bia liqoora dtreel rrom dialillara. P.rtia bayin
frtim tbia houee will be aero to eel a rare ertu'le
at a amall niargia above eoat, llolel krepara e.a
to rnrnlelen with llqnora oo roaeonahle lerae.
Pure wioea and hrasdiea diraol from Sealer',
Vlnerj, al 11.10, tl.w York.

I1EORHB N. C0LHURK.
CloarOcU, June IS, ISTi-lf- .

IIAlldijY'M
PURE ItYE WHISKY.

We avTila enll ?oor attentlnn la tk bKas avu.
bratrd bread of good, and we do mwiili

that there U a rret want exietin annnr
a vaat nam her of pereoa wt,a ere eomnelied to
oo, medleiaally or otherwise, a pure whikr.

iaeuiliy mie warn wa oner lailf)"a rurt
BtOb an atilflta Whloh BU biMtn hfnn tha mililiA
for a aumher of year, it reputation taatiBg
high aa a thoroughly reliable atlmulant aiaeag
medical men. A aa evideaee, quite a atmter ef
oar em inen I phyeiciena prearrtba It to the eiela-lo-

of all othnr.
Bring made on tho beat known aclfatifie Drin- -

iple, from tha ehelcaet grain, aad hr practical
lull lien, H rrtaine a J.l.rhtful flaror. and.

greatly i in tiro red by age, makna it largely iughl
after by flrat ola hotrl and druitfift.

Khould yon dlre to give tbia hikT a trial,
and ara ta doubt a lo whet bar your hotel or d reg-
al tt kerp It, (But karlna one of our ilrna diaalar- -
d.) write to aa and wo ahall I meet happr te

direot you ta the peraona who handle oar gwd
jour ncigliboihotii.

e are alio iie rjmn.'irtflra uriil tn an u fart ii nr
the DK.HTKVKK'H TONIC I1KHB

KKA, whiob haa btwn nece.foll aaU fr
orar thirty yeara aa a Blood Purifier, anti

and Tontu.
1IFFT CHRIST.

Uath347a Ill N Third 8t., Pkiladelpkia.

0. I. Co

ERE lo bu; bt 1IHT 000DS. I1R0.
eerlo.. Oueenewar. Ol.e.w.r.. llru.e .od

noimne, .onieetioa.rloa, Sr., eheap ror eneh.

The aubecrlber beg. leara to larora hia old and
ouetoiaere ihal ba haa eponod

VARIETY STORE
IN (JLEN noPE, PA.

Aod will aril gooda at prleea to roll Iba llaei. A

lileral reluolina will be aada to aaelomoM bay-
ing at wboleeele.

Call and alanine m.r atoek before pnreLaaiiig
oleewh.ro. A liberal ahara or pnblie patmaage la

' C. J. EEAQT.
Oloa Hope, Pa., Jan 14, IS;

4 UCTIONEERING
LX. .. ...

1I1LL I'OSrt.Mi.
The nndrrrlgned woald roepefllfuHy inrora lb

eilliene of Clearleld and .irlniljr that ba i, pre-
pared ta ery all Aaetioa, Veadwe. and etbn Salea

abort aoilee, aad at reaaoBeblo reloo. Saa
Rilla, 1'oet.re, ProerafflBM. and Mb.r adrarliliag
puled and dlatriliuled ia lb Boat eonepienu.B
piaoaa. s ahare er partite palranage fa aelleltea.

N. L. ROIHNS.
Mareh IT, 'Tl tf. Clearleld, Pa.

M)H SALK.-T- ha Badaraliaad of.rl In
aal. a ralBabla towa property la tb bereagb

riearlteld. Lot MilM kVet, with a good la-"-

plytk bee Ikoroow o roe ted, with tkre
dowa atatra and fhar bod room ap taim

arwlng room aad bath room oa taooBd
our a finlthrd eotnpUta from ee Her to atttf.

daahta aorrh and Mad water. Priaa roa
anaabla aad pay man ta aajy.


